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Veto No. 2005-1

HB 515 December23,2005

To theHonorable,theHouseof Representatives
of theCommonwealthofPennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith,withoutmyapproval,HouseBill 515 entitled“An
Act amendingtheactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),entitled ‘An actrelating
to taxreformandStatetaxationby codif~’ingandenumeratingcertainsubjects
oftaxationandimposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor thepayment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor tax creditsin
certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupontheDepartmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporationsand
otherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,’furtherproviding,in
salesandusetax,for thedefinitionof “manufacture”;andfurtherproviding,in
personalincome tax, for imposition and, in corporate net income, for
definitions.”

HouseBill 515 would resultina lossto theGeneralFundof:
$ 53.1 million in2006-2007
$163.4million in 2007-2008
$212.5million in2008-2009
$286.7million in 2009-2010
$387.8 million in 2010-2011

If this legislation were to become law, the Commonwealth budget would suffer
the lossof over$1 billion in revenuein thenext five yearsandthatnumber
would continueto grow. More troublingis that HouseBill 515 is notcoupled
withanylegislationthatidentifiescutsinexpendituresdeemedby thelegislature
to beappropriatereductionsin governmentactivities or servicessufficientto
compensatefor this lost revenue.In fact, to balancetheimpactof this loss in
revenue in the out years, cuts such as the total elimination of state
appropriationsfor theHeadStartprogram,for earlychildhoodeducationand
for librarieswould onlybeginto bring the budgetintobalance.

OnNovember30,2004,whenI vetoedHouseBill 176,1wrote:“I intend
to enforcea ‘pay asyou go’ budgetprocessfor Pennsylvania.I will notsign
legislation that either significantly increasesspendingor reducesrevenue
withoutaspecificplantopayfor it.” A taxbill thatwill costover$1 billion in
revenueoverthenext five yearsshouldbedebatedandnegotiatedduring the
annualbudgetprocessandthepassageof theCommonwealth’sbudget.What
I said then still holdstrue today.As long as I am Governor,I will not sign
legislationthat materiallyreducesCommonwealthrevenueunlessI amalso
presentedwitha viableplanto pay for that legislation.

In areaswherethebudgetcansustainbusinesstax decreases,I will work
to supportthem. I havedemonstratedmy commitmentto reducingbusiness
taxesby continuingto phaseout theCapitalStockandFranchiseTax (CSFT).
In FY 05-06 the CSFT phaseoutwill provide a net benefitto businesses
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of $163.1 million. Over the next five years, the phaseoutwill generate
cumulativebusinesstaxsavingsofnearly$2.9billion. Nextyear’sreductionin
the CSFTwill bring the rateto 4.99 mills, the lowest rate since 1890. In
addition,in 2003 I signedAct 46,which doubledthesizeof theresearchand
developmenttaxcreditinPennsylvania— movingfromatotalof$ 15million to
$30 million in researchanddevelopmenttaxcreditsstatewide.

Pennsylvaniabusinessesarepayingbusinesstaxesata highertax ratethan
necessarybecauseso manyof our companiesare not requiredto pay direct
businesstaxes.Today,73percentofall businessessubjecttotheCorporateNet
Income(CM) taxreportzerotaxliability. Thefactthatsomanybusinessesdo
notpaytheir fair shareof thestatecorporatetaxburdendrivesup theCNI tax
ratefor thosebusinessesthathavea taxliability andpaytheir taxes.

BecausePennsylvania’sbusinesstax ratesare highandour methodsof
taxationarenotfairto all businesses,I formedthePennsylvaniaBusinessTax
Reform Commission.Republicanand Democratic leaders in the General
Assemblyeachappointedrepresentativestoserveonthe12-personcommission,
which also includedrepresentativesfrom theChamberof Commerceandthe
PennsylvaniaBusinessRoundtable.Appointeesto theBusinessTax Reform
Commissioncamefrom majorPennsylvaniacorporationsandalso included
businesstaxpractitioners.All 12membersof theCommission,includingthose
appointedby businessand legislativeleaders,studiedour systemofbusiness
taxationandcraftedaplanthatwasunanimouslyendorsedasatruebusinesstax
reformpackage.ThispackagereducedtheCNI taxrate,totallyuncappedthenet
operatinglosscarryforward(NOLs),movedto a 100 percentsalesfactorfor
CM tax apportionmentandclosedbusinesstax loopholesthroughcombined
reporting.

In thebudgetthat I submittedto the legislatureearlierthis year,I went
beyondthebusinesstaxratereductionsinHouseBill 515by proposingthatwe
cut our CorporateNet IncomeTax to 7.9 percentand implementotherTax
ReformCommissionrecommendedchanges,includingtheuncappingof Net
OperatingLosses.FormanyPennsylvaniabusinesses,HouseBill 515 doesnot
come anywhereclose to providing the level of businesstax reductionsI
proposed,and the proposalscontainedin HouseBill 515 do not offer the
comprehensivechangessoughtby thebusinesscommunity.Moreover,House
Bill 515 doesnotclosea singlebusinesstax loophole.

If theprinciplesembodiedin HouseBill 515 werepresentedtomein the
contextof legislationtoenacttherecommendationsoftheBusinessTaxReform
Commission,or in the contextof a Commonwealthbudgetthat makesthe
necessaryexpenditurereductionsneededto support the tax cuts, I would
enthusiasticallyengagein thepolicy debateoverthatlegislationandwouldwork
to makePennsylvania’stax structuremorebusinessfriendly. In particular,
uncappingNet OperatingLossesandadjustingthe singlesalesfactor to help
Pennsylvaniamanufacturersare laudablegoals.But we cannotachievethese
goalswithout fmdinga wayto payfor them.

Forthereasonssetforthabove,I amwithholdingmysignaturefromHouse
Bill 515. I urgetheGeneralAssemblyto workwith me to developand
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passfiscally responsiblelegislationthatwill createa fairer, morecompetitive
Pennsylvaniabusinesstax system.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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Veto No. 2005-2

HB 603 December23, 2005

To theHonorable,theHouseofRepresentatives
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith,withoutmyapproval,HouseBill 603,entitled“An
Act amendingTitle 71 (StateGovernment)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,furtherdefining‘enforcementofficer’ toincludecertainPennsylvania
GameCommissionemployees.”

TheprovisionsofHouseBill 603 amendtheStateEmployees’Retirement
Codeto allowGameCommissionlawenforcementofficersto retirewith full
retirementbenefitsatage50 ratherthanage60.Theincreasedemployercostfor
this enhancedbenefitis $600,000a year for the next ten years.The Game
Commission’sshareof theemployer’sincreasedcostwill be approximately
$260,000.

RecentGameCommissionpressreleasesannouncingreductionsinservices
andprogramsandurginglegislativeactionto increaselicensefeesreflectthat
theCommission’scurrentfinancialconditionisbleakatbest.Moreover,apress
reportof formerExecutiveDirectorVernonRoss’testimonybeforetheSenate
andHouseGameandFisheriesCommitteesquotedhimasstating:“Givenfixed
costsandstablelicensesales,theagency’srevenueswill continuetofall behind
thecostof doingbusinessandresultin futurecuts in programsandservices.”
IncomingExecutiveDirectorCarl Roe,inaDecember2005GameCommission
release,states,“Therearemanychallengesonthehorizon,nottheleastofwhich
is the agency’scurrentfmancialsituation.” Sincetheoperationsof the Game
Commissionarenot fundedoutoftheGeneralFundbutby revenuesgenerated
by licensefees,the implementationofthisBill wouldhaveadramaticeffecton
theCommission’salreadyflailing fmances,forcingevenmorecutsinprograms
andservicesor anincreasein fees,orboth.

The balanceof the increasedemployercost for this enhancedbenefit,
$340,000peryear,will be paid by Commonwealthagenciesandall other
employerswithin the StateEmployees’RetirementSystem,not justtheGame
Commissionwhoseemployeesbenefitfrom this change.As a result,the Bill
would not only affect the Commission’sfmances,butotherCommonwealth
agencieswill haveto sharethecostburdenof theseincreasedbenefits.

As I havesaidonmorethanoneoccasion,I intendto enforcea “payasyou
go” budget processfor Pennsylvania.I will not sign legislationthat either
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significantly increasesspendingor reducesrevenuewithouta specificplanto
payfor it. Forthesereasons,I mustwithholdmy signaturefromHouseBill 603.

EDWARD G. RENDELL




